
RONORA LODGE RETREAT CENTER WEDDING CONTRACT

9325 Dwight Boyer Rd Phone: 269 463-6315

P.O. Box 111 FAX: 269 463-3767

Watervliet, MI 49098 RonoraLodge@gmail.com

www.ronoralodge.com

RESERVATION NAME:

RESERVATION DATES:

COORDINATOR:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

US MAIL ADDRESS:

PREPARED BY:

DATE:

CONTRACT
WEDDING, EXCLUSIVE

LODGING Sleeps Rate Nights Total

Trilogy Lodge 26 $724.00 2 $1,448.00

Main House I & II 27 $619.00 2 $1,238.00

Lonnie’s Eco Lodge 2 $165.00 2 $330.00

Casa de Luz 6 $160.00 2 $320.00

Plant House 4 $142.00 2 $284.00

Cedar Lodge I 8 $130.00 2 $260.00

Cedar Lodge II 8 $130.00 2 $260.00

LODGING $4,140.00

DINING HALL/CATERING $ per person # persons # Nights/Meals Total

Chadwicke Hall w/ showers & bathrooms Dining Hall/Kitchen $493.00 2 $986.00

Meal Plan w/Lodging from $121 0 0 $0.00

(35 person minimum; per person per night; includes lodging plus meals during stay)

Breakfast $16 0 0 $0.00

Brunch $22 0 0 $0.00

Lunch from $22 0 0 $0.00

Rehearsal Dinner from $25 0 0 $0.00

Pre-Wedding Snacks from $9 0 0 $0.00

Reception Dinner from $36 0 0 $0.00

DINING HALL/CATERING $986.00

EXTRAS Rate Quantity Total

Complimentary Unity Spirit Fire ($100 value) $0.00 0 $0.00

Non-refundable group reservation management (one time fee) $240.00 0 $0.00

Support staff (per hour, 4-hour min) $60.00 0 $0.00

Pre-built bonfire $50.00 0 $0.00
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Linens-per bed $16.00 0 $0.00

10 AM access to Chadwicke Hall $250.00 0 $0.00

Sunday night lodging, as needed (per person, as available) $30.00 0 $0.00

Service bar (beverages, staff not provided) $50.00 0 $0.00

Beverage trough (ice not provided) $50.00 0 $0.00

Camp-style floor mattresses-per each $10.00 0 $0.00

High chair $20.00 0 $0.00

Pack n Play $20.00 0 $0.00

Golf Cart-per reservation (limit 1) $150.00 0 $0.00

EXTRAS $0.00

HORSE PLAY Rate Sessions Total

Team Building Horse Play Session (up to 16 people, ages 7+) $250.00 0 $0.00

All play is on the ground, no experience or riding skills needed; play is guided and monitored by equine specialist.

Time with horse is approximately one hour. Limit two sessions per day, with break between sessions.

HORSE PLAY $0.00

SUBTOTAL $5,126.00

Wedding night lodging, our gift to the newlyweds -$165.00

TOTAL RESERVATION $4,961.00

DEPOSIT due to confirm reservation $1,000.00

BALANCE OF 50% due 12 weeks prior to reservation dates

FINAL BALANCE due upon departure

Payment: CHECK, VISA, MC, AM EXPRESS

TERMS
Deposit of $1,000 confirms reservation dates.

Full refund of deposit up to 12 weeks prior to reservation. Deposit forfeited to Ronora thereafter.

Balance of 50% of total due 12 weeks prior to reservation.

Final payment due upon departure. Late payment of final balance incurs a 10% fee.

Waiver of Liability to be signed by all guests prior to reservation dates.

RONORA PROVIDES:

Two (2) nights Lodging for up to 81 overnight guests.

Exclusive Use of 300+ acres of woods, groomed trails & secluded lake.

Outdoor ceremony area. Use of wrought iron arch.

Unity Spirit Fire

Use of Chadwicke Dining Hall kitchen, pots, pans and utensils. 

Walk-in and Reach-in coolers, for cold holding & storage (not to be used for grab and go beverages).

Indoor/outdoor use of fourteen (14) 8-foot folding tables, 125 stacking white resin armchairs.

Coffee filters, spray oil, salt, pepper; dish soap, dish towels, dish cloths; hand soap, paper hand towels, toilet paper.

Filtered water and dispensers.

Pillow and comforter for each bed. (2 pillows for queen/king beds) See below for bed & bath linens.

Generous starter supply of firewood. (Additional wood is guests' responsibility.)
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Trash cans and liners in outdoor areas.

On-call staff for emergencies.

GUEST PROVIDES:

Meals, beverages and ice (except for Ronora catered meals).

Sheet set, pillow case & bath towel for each bed (or reserves Linen Bundle, $16/bed, one-time charge).

All rooms neat and clean, beds made, and floors swept prior to checkout.

Removal of trash & recycling to dumpster behind Chadwicke Dining Hall.

Set-up, take-down, decorating, and moving of tables & chairs.

Disposable plates, bowls, cups, utensils, napkins (except for Ronora catered meals).
Removal of trash & recycling to dumpster behind Chadwicke Dining Hall.

Clean-up of dining hall and kitchen prior to departure (unless all meals catered by Ronora).

Clean-up of stray trash, butts, bottle caps, etc from grounds prior to departure.

Anything moved returned to its original position.

Impossibility: Neither party shall be responsible for failure to perform this Agreement if unanticipated 

occurrences beyond their reasonable control (including, but not limited to: pandemic restrictions,

acts of God; terrorist attacks in the city in which Ronora is located; or declared war in the United States)

make it illegal or impossible for Ronora to hold the Event.

In the event of Impossibility, the affected party may terminate this Agreement without liability

upon written notice to the other party within ten (10) days of the occurrence. 

CHECK-IN 3:00 PM Friday

CHECK-OUT 2:00 PM Sunday

Early check-in or late check-out considered upon request.

I, the undersigned, agree to

Designated check-in and check-out times

User Group Agreement

Lodge Rules, Policies and Emergency Information

Ensure all guests in the party review camp rules and sign Ronora Lodge & Retreat Center Waiver form

PRINTED NAME SIGNATURE DATE

For questions, extras or other changes, please contact us. Welcome to Ronora! Easy to get to, hard to leave.

Lisa M. Fuller Attachments: Lodge Rules, Policies and Emergency Info

Hospitality Agent Waivers

O. 269-463-6315 User Group Agreement

F. 269-463-3767 7/2021


